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F (µ0) = 0
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(X = x, R = µ)
λ 
ø
{x>0}−−−−−−→ (X = x + 1, R = µ),
(X = 0, R = µ)
λF (dµ′)−−−−−→ (X = 1, R = µ′),
(X = x, R = µ)
µ 
ø






































































































































Pλ(X = x) =
∫ ∞
µ0







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































P (φ|d) 6 M 68A(CG>jÞ>jA(CG>jAN< QEç λ ê














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































d ≥ dc Q A(> Qzç <&?;>  :;>j:;> M J Q A(CG>@A M > M@ê Ú ?;6 M 6 M 68A5<=>@4&Þ;4&>












































































































































































α− 2 + (r − 1)α−2 .
ßEå















































































































































































































































































































































































L+N=100   eta=1   r=6








L+N=100   eta=0.001   r=6
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